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Practicing Reference . . .
There Oughta Be a Law—A Model Law*
Mary Whisner**
Uniform and model laws are frequently proposed to standardize “what the law is 
or should be” for specific jurisdictions. These model acts can come from national or 
international drafting organizations, such as the Uniform Law Commission, or from 
interest groups or associations that want to promote specific policies. Ms. Whisner 





definitions,	 remedies,	 and	 administrative	 mechanisms.	 And	 you’d	 have	 to	 keep	
your	eye	out	for	potential	ambiguities	and	hidden	loopholes,	as	well	as	ways	that	
the	legislation	could	cause	damage	that	you	don’t	intend.	Facing	all	of	these	chal-














but	start	 from	scratch	whenever	you	can.”	ToBiaS a. dorSey, LeGiSLaTive draFTer’S deSkBook	198	
(2006).	I	have	not	found	any	book	or	article	advising	legislators	to	look	for	and	use	model	legislation	
or	offering	suggestions	on	how	to	review	and	modify	model	legislation	with	which	they	are	presented.	
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¶2	A	few	organizations	are	noted	for	their	work	drafting	model	legislation.	The	
most	visible	is	the	National	Conference	of	Commissioners	on	Uniform	State	Laws	
(Uniform	 Law	 Commission),	 founded	 in	 1892.2	 It	 has	 produced	 hundreds	 of	





obligated	 to	 “endeavor	 to	 procure	 consideration	 by	 the	 legislature	 of	 the	 state,	







	 2.	 The	name	“National	Conference	of	Commissioners	on	Uniform	State	Laws”	 is	 a	mouthful.	
Some	people	refer	to	the	organization	by	its	initials,	NCCUSL,	but	even	“nuh-Kews’ll”	doesn’t	really	roll	
off	the	tongue.	Several	years	ago,	the	commissioners	recognized	this	problem	and	changed	NCCUSL’s	
constitution	 to	 include	 the	 alternative	 name	 “the	 Uniform	 Law	 Commission.”	 naT’L conFerence 
oF comm’rS on uniF. STaTe LawS, HandBook oF THe naTionaL conFerence oF commiSSionerS on 
uniForm STaTe LawS and ProceedinGS oF THe Hundred and SixTeenTH annuaL conFerence	 168	
(2007);	naT’L conFerence oF comm’rS on uniF. STaTe LawS, conSTiTuTion,	art.	1	[hereinafter	nccuSL 
conST.],	http://uniformlaws.org/Narrative.aspx?title=Constitution	(last	visited	Nov.	8,	2013).
	 3.	 “In	its	history,	the	Conference	has	promulgated	well	over	three	hundred	uniform	or	model	
acts	.	.	.	.”	Nim	Razook,	Uniform Private Laws, National Conference of Commissioners for [sic] Uniform 
State Laws Signaling and Federal Preemption,	38	am. BuS. L.J.	41,	45	(2000).	Razook	observes	that	it	
is	difficult	 to	 come	up	with	a	precise	number,	 among	other	 reasons	because	of	uncertainty	about	
whether	to	count	separately	each	article	of	a	code	like	the	U.C.C.	and	whether	to	count	revised	acts.	
Id.	at	45	n.16.	He	provides	a	chronological	listing	of	acts	through	1999	in	an	appendix.	Id.	at	82–97.	
The	Directory of Uniform Acts and Codes Tables—Index	pamphlet	 that	 accompanies	Uniform Laws 
Annotated	lists	some	acts	more	than	once	(e.g.,	the	Supervision	of	Trustees	for	Charitable	Purposes	
Act	is	listed	three	times:	under	S	and	as	a	subheading	under	Probate	and	under	Trusts),	so	counting	
the	laws	in	the	Directory of Uniform Acts	isn’t	a	reliable	way	to	find	the	total.	(There	are	445	entries,	by	
the	way,	according	to	a	count	by	A.J.	Blechner,	a	graduate	assistant	at	the	University	of	Washington.)	
I	counted	130	laws	in	the	organization’s	2012	list	of	laws	currently	recommended	for	adoption.	uniF. 
Law comm’n, Guide To uniForm and modeL acTS 2012–2013	(2012)	[hereinafter	uniF. Law comm’n 
Guide].
	 4.	 Frequently Asked Questions,	 uniForm Law comm’n	 [hereinafter	 NCCUSL	 FAQ],	 http://
uniformlaws.org/Narrative.aspx?title=Frequently%20Asked%20Questions	(last	visited	Nov.	8,	2013).
	 5.	 Statement of Policy Establishing Criteria and Procedures for Designation and Consideration 
of Uniform and Model Acts,	 uniF. Law comm’n,	 http://www.uniformlaws.org/Narrative.aspx
?title=Criteria%20for%20New%20Projects	(last	visited	Nov.	27,	2013).







	 7.	 See	uniF. cHiLd cuSTody JuriSdicTion & enForcemenT acT	§	101	Cmt.,	9	U.L.A.	657	(1999).	
This	uniform	act	has	been	adopted	in	fifty-one	jurisdictions.	uniF. Law comm’n Guide,	supra	note	3,	
at	8.	The	two	jurisdictions	that	have	not	adopted	it	are	Massachusetts	and	Puerto	Rico.	Id.	at	33.
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uniform	laws	have	been	embraced	by	the	states	(or	the	District	of	Columbia,	Puerto	
Rico,	or	the	Virgin	Islands).	Here	are	some	of	the	least	popular	uniform	laws,	as	of	








part	 of	 the	 establishment.	 It	 has	 always	 had	 close	 ties	 to	 the	 American	 Bar	
Association.10	All	of	the	commissioners	are	attorneys,	in	most	states	appointed	by	
governors.11	They	 include	 judges,	 law	professors,	 lawyers	 in	private	practice,	 and	
government	 lawyers.12	 An	 index	 entry	 in	 1965	 was	 “National	 Conference	 of	
Commissioners	on	Uniform	State	Laws,	members	of	not	revolutionaries.”13	While	
still	 not	 revolutionaries,	 the	 commissioners	 today	 are	 working	 on	 new	 issues.	
Recent	model	legislation	includes	the	Uniform	Asset-Freezing	Orders	Act	(2012),14	
the	Uniform	Deployed	Parents	Custody	and	Visitation	Act	(2012),15	the	Uniform	
Electronic	 Legal	 Material	 Act	 (2011),16	 and	 the	 Uniform	 Prevention	 of	 and	
Remedies	for	Human	Trafficking	Act	(2013).17





Model	 Surface	 Use	 and	 Mineral	 Development	 Accommodation	 Act	 (1990),	 Model	 Transfer	 of	
Litigation	Act	(1991).	Id.	at	6,	12,	14,	19,	20,	23,	25.
	 10.	 See	waLTer P. armSTronG, Jr., a cenTury oF Service: a cenTenniaL HiSTory oF THe naTionaL 
conFerence oF commiSSionerS on uniForm STaTe LawS	11	(1991)	(founding	meeting	of	NCCUSL	
held	in	conjunction	with	ABA	meeting);	nccuSL conST.,	supra	note	2,	art.	7	(“The	President	shall	
also	 cause	 an	 annual	 written	 report	 to	 be	made	 to	 the	 House	 of	 Delegates	 of	 the	 American	 Bar	
Association	upon	the	work	and	recommendations	of	the	Conference	during	the	preceding	year.	The	
President	 shall	 file	 for	 the	 records	of	 the	American	Bar	Association	copies	of	Uniform	Acts	 finally	
approved	and	recommended	by	the	Conference	for	enactment	by	the	several	States.”).
	 11.	 NCCUSL	FAQ,	supra	note	4.








	 13.	 William	E.	Hogan,	The NCCUSL: With a Name Like That It Must Be Useful,	corneLL L.F.,	June	
1979,	at	2,	4	(quoting	2	GranT GiLmore, SecuriTy inTereSTS in PerSonaL ProPerTy	1423	(1965)).
	 14.	 uniF. aSSeT-FreezinG orderS acT,	12	U.L.A.	1	(Supp.	2013).
	 15.	 uniF. dePLoyed ParenTS cuSTody and viSiTaTion acT,	9	pt.	1B	U.L.A.	1	(Supp.	2013).
	 16.	 uniF. eLecTronic LeGaL maTeriaL acT,	7A	pt.	1	U.L.A.	223	(Supp.	2013).
	 17.	 uniF. PrevenTion oF and remedieS For Human TraFFickinG acT,	http://uniformlaws.org/Act
.aspx?title=Prevention%20of%20and%20Remedies%20for%20Human%20Trafficking	 (last	 visited	
Nov.	8,	2013).




It	 looks	 and	 feels	 like	 the	 annotated	 statutory	 codes	 we’re	 used	 to.	 It	 enables	
researchers	to	find	case	 law	from	different	 jurisdictions	interpreting	the	uniform	
laws	and	model	acts	promulgated	by	the	Uniform	Law	Commission.18	Researchers	





























	 19.	 The	 title	 since	 1920	 has	 been	Handbook of the National Conference of Commissioners on 
Uniform State Laws and Proceedings of the . . . Annual Conference.	HeinOnline	offers	a	 library	with	
material	from	the	National	Conference	of	Commissioners	of	Uniform	State	Laws:	
This	 provides	 access	 to	 the	 full	 text	 of	 all	Model	 Acts	 drafted,	 recommended	 or	 endorsed	 by	







	 20.	 Membership Overview,	am. Law inST.,	http://www.ali.org/index.cfm?fuseaction=membership
.membership	(last	visited	Nov.	8,	2013).





Laws Annotated.	 Others	 are	 separately	 published.	 For	 example,	 the	Model	 Land	
Development	 Code	 was	 published	 in	 1975,	 with	 the	 full	 title	 A Model Land 
Development Code: Proposed Official Draft, Complete Text and Commentary: 
Submitted by the Council to the Members of the American Law Institute for Discussion 
at the Fifty-Second Annual Meeting on May 20, 21, 22, and 23, 1975.	To	my	knowl-
edge,	there	isn’t	a	single	source	(like	Uniform Laws Annotated)	that	lists	adopting	
jurisdictions	and	judicial	interpretations	for	these	individual	model	laws.	Instead,	
we	 can	 learn	 about	 the	 model	 laws’	 influence	 through	 secondary	 sources.	 For	
instance,	a	treatise	on	land	use	informs	me	that	the	Model	Land	Development	Code	
has	 had	 its	 greatest	 effect	 in	 influencing	 states’	 regional	 growth	 controls.22	ALI’s	
drafts	and	the	proceedings	of	its	governing	bodies	(the	council	and	the	member-
ship)	are	widely	available	to	researchers,	in	print	and	online.23
¶7	The	ALI’s	 approach	 is	 cautious	 and	measured.	According	 to	 its	 own	 style	
manual,	“it	has	avoided	‘novel	social	legislation.’	Codifications	such	as	the	Uniform	
Commercial	Code,	 the	Model	Penal	Code,	 and	 the	Federal	 Securities	Code	have	
built	upon,	rationalized,	and	synthesized	previous	legislation	in	these	areas	rather	
than	proposing	 legislation	 in	 fields	where	 it	had	not	previously	 existed.”24	A	 few	
years	ago,	the	ALI	addressed	the	hot-button	issue	of	the	death	penalty,	but	it	did	so	








	 21.	 am. Law inST., PaST and PreSenT aLi ProJecTS,	 available at	 http://www.ali.org/doc/past
_present_ALIprojects.pdf,	(last	visited	Nov.	8,	2013).
	 22.	 JuLian conrad JuerGenSmeyer & THomaS e. roBerTS, Land uSe PLanninG and deveLoPmenT 
reGuLaTion Law	§	3.24	(3d	ed.	2013).
	 23.	 For	 example,	 ALI’s	 annual	 proceedings	 are	 available	 on	 Westlaw,	 and	 the	 Model	 Penal	
Code	is	on	Bloomberg	Law,	LexisNexis,	and	Westlaw.	HeinOnline’s	American	Law	Institute	Library	
“[c]ontains	full	runs	of	the	Institute’s	Annual	Reports,	Proceedings,	Annual	Meeting	Speeches,	and	
the	 Institute’s	 newsletter,	The ALI Reporter.	 It	 also	 includes	 the	Restatements	 of	 the	Law,	Uniform	
Commercial	Code,	Model	Penal	Code,	ALI-ABA	Periodicals,	and	the	Statement	of	Essential	Human	
Rights	(a	pioneering	ALI	project	of	the	mid-1940s).”	HeinonLine,	supra	note	19.
	 24.	 am. Law inST., caPTurinG THe voice oF THe american Law inSTiTuTe: a HandBook For aLi 
rePorTerS and THoSe wHo review THeir work	11–12	(2005).
	 25.	 am. Law inST., rePorT oF THe counciL To THe memBerSHiP oF THe american Law inSTiTuTe 
on THe maTTer oF THe deaTH PenaLTy	(2009).
	 26.	 Roberta	Cooper	Ramo,	President’s Letter: Capital Punishment and Other Matters,	aLi reP.,	
Fall	2009,	at	1.
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to	abandon	it.27	It	could	be	that	such	a	measured	position	will	be	more	influential	
than	something	more	heated.28
¶8	 The	 American	 Bar	 Association	 (ABA)	 also	 proposes	 model	 laws.	 The	
Business	 Law	 Section	 developed	 the	 Model	 Business	 Corporation	 Act	 and	 the	
Model	Nonprofit	Corporation	Act,	which	are	published	as	 separate	works—and	
rather	 hefty	 works,	 at	 that.29	 Other	 laws	 from	 the	 ABA	 are	 harder	 to	 find	 and	
research.	 For	 example,	 the	 ABA	 approved	 the	 Model	 Act	 Governing	 the	
Representation	 of	 Children	 in	 Abuse,	 Neglect,	 and	 Dependency	 Proceedings	 in	
August	2011,30	but	the	only	copy	of	the	act	I	found	on	the	ABA’s	web	site	still	cau-
tions:	“This	Act	has	not	been	approved	by	the	ABA	House	of	Delegates,	nor	by	the	
Section	 of	 Litigation	 and	 should	 not	 be	 construed	 as	ABA	 Policy.”31	 The	ABA’s	
Model	Act	Governing	Assisted	Reproductive	Technology,	 approved	 in	 2008,	was	
published	in	the	Family Law Quarterly.32	The	ABA	has	other	model	laws,	but	I	have	
not	found	a	list	of	all	of	them.















institutional	 and	 structural	 obstacles	 to	 ensuring	 a	minimally	 adequate	 system	 for	 administering	
capital	punishment.’”	Carol	S.	Steiker	&	Jordan	M.	Steiker,	Special Feature: No More Tinkering: The 




	 29.	 nonProFiT orGS. comm., am. Bar aSS’n, modeL nonProFiT corPoraTion acT	 (3d	 ed.	
2009)	 (700	pages);	corP. LawS comm., am. Bar aSS’n, modeL BuSineSS corPoraTion acT	 (anno-
tated	4th	ed.	2008)	(4	volumes);	corP. LawS comm., am. Bar aSS’n, modeL BuSineSS corPoraTion 
acT: oFFiciaL TexT wiTH oFFiciaL commenTS and STaTuTory croSS-reFerenceS reviSed THrouGH 
decemBer 2010	(2011)	(750	pages).
	 30.	 Andrea	Khoury,	ABA Adopts Model Act on Child Representation in Abuse and Neglect Cases,	
30	cHiLd L. Prac.	106	(2011).
	 31.	 aBa modeL acT GoverninG THe rePreSenTaTion oF cHiLdren in aBuSe, neGLecT, and 




	 32.	 American Bar Association Model Act Governing Assisted Reproductive Technology (February 
2008),	42	Fam. L.Q.	171	(2008).
	 33.	 comm. on SuGGeSTed STaTe LeGiSLaTion, counciL oF STaTe Gov’TS, SuGGeSTed STaTe 
LeGiSLaTion	6	(2013),	available at	http://www.csg.org/programs/policyprograms/SSL.aspx.
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issue	addressed	by	the	model	 law	is	significant	nationally	or	regionally	and	suffi-
ciently	 complex	“that	 a	 bill	 drafter	 would	 benefit	 from	 having	 a	 comprehensive	
draft	available.”34	A	recent	volume	includes	laws	on	autonomous	vehicles	(Florida),	
brew	pubs	(Illinois),	adoption	agencies	(allowing	religious	organizations	to	refuse	
placement	 if	 it	would	violate	 its	religious	principles)	(Virginia),	 fracking	(Texas),	
electronic	communications	by	 jurors	 (California),	 and	sexting	and	cyberbullying	
(Nevada).35
¶10	The	Uniform	Law	Commission,	the	ALI,	the	ABA,	and	the	Council	of	State	
Governments	 all	 have	 wide-reaching	 interests:	 virtually	 anything	 that	 can	 be	















	 36.	 Model Animal Protection Laws Collection,	 animaL LeGaL deFenSe Fund,	 http://aldf.org
/resources/advocating-for-animals/model-animal-protection-laws-collection/	 (last	 visited	 Nov.	 8,	
2013).
	 37.	 naT’L counciL oF examinerS For enG’G & SurveyinG, modeL Law	(2013),	available at	http://
cdn3.ncees.co/wp-content/uploads/2012/11/Model-Law-2013.pdf.
	 38.	 naT’L aLLiance For PuB. cHarTer ScHS., a new modeL Law For SuPPorTinG THe GrowTH oF 
HiGH-QuaLiTy PuBLic cHarTer ScHooLS	 25	 (2009),	available at	 http://www.publiccharters.org/data
/files/Publication_docs/ModelLaw_P7-wCVR_20110402T222341.pdf.
	 39.	 Measuring Up to the Model: A Tool for Comparing State Charter School Laws,	naT’L aLLiance 
For PuB. cHarTer ScHS., http://www.publiccharters.org/law/	(last	visited	Nov.	8,	2013).
	 40.	 eLizaBeTH renuarT, Payday LoanS: a modeL STaTe STaTuTe	(2000),	available at	http://assets
.aarp.org/rgcenter/consume/d16954_payday.pdf.
	 41.	 Sandra B. eSkin, cHeck caSHinG: a modeL STaTe STaTuTe	(1999),	available at	http://assets
.aarp.org/rgcenter/consume/d16910_check_cash.pdf.
	 42.	 david a. kaHne, a BiLL oF riGHTS For HomeownerS in aSSociaTionS: BaSic PrinciPLeS 
oF conSumer ProTecTion and SamPLe modeL STaTuTe	 (2006),	 available at	 http://assets.aarp.org
/rgcenter/consume/2006_15_homeowner.pdf.
	 43.	 rodney L. coBB & ScoTT dvorak, acceSSory dweLLinG uniTS modeL STaTe acT and LocaL 
ordinance	(2000),	available at	http://assets.aarp.org/rgcenter/consume/d17158_dwell.pdf.
	 44.	 About SEMA,	 SPeciaLTy eQuiP. mkTG. aSS’n,	 http://www.semasan.com/page.asp?content
=about&g=semaga	(last	visited	Nov.	8,	2013).
	 45.	 SEMA Model Bills,	SPeciaLTy eQuiP. mkTG. aSS’n,	http://www.semasan.com/page.asp?content
=model_leg&g=semaga	(last	visited	Dec.	22,	2013).	The	Street	Rod/Custom	Vehicle	SEMA-Model	Bill	
has	been	enacted	in	twenty-two	states.	Id.
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●● Obesity	 (includes	 Competitive	 School	 Food	 and	 Beverage	 Act,	 Healthy	
Schools	Act,	and	Menu	Labeling	Act)48
●● The	patient-physician	relationship49











	 46.	 See	Physician-Led Team Based Care,	am. med. aSS’n,	http://ama-assn.org/ama/pub/advocacy
/state-advocacy-arc/state-advocacy-campaigns/physician-team-based-care.page?	(last	visited	Nov.	8,	
2013).
	 47.	 See	Protecting the Business of Medicine,	am. med. aSS’n,	http://www.ama-assn.org/ama/pub
/advocacy/state-advocacy-arc/state-advocacy-campaigns/protecting-physicians-business-interests	
.page?	(last	visited	Nov.	8,	2013).
	 48.	 See	 Public Health Improvement,	 am. med. aSS’n,	 http://www.ama-assn.org/ama/pub
/advocacy/state-advocacy-arc/state-advocacy-campaigns/public-health-improvement.page?	(last	vis-
ited	Nov.	8,	2013).
	 49.	 See id.
	 50.	 See id.




	 53.	 See, e.g.,	Frank	L.	McGuane,	Jr.,	Model Marital Arbitration Act: A Proposal,	14	J. am. acad. 
maTrimoniaL Law.	393	(1997).
	 54.	 See, e.g.,	JenniFer c. Pizer & SHeiLa JameS kueHL, Same-Sex couPLeS and marriaGe: modeL 
LeGiSLaTion For aLLowinG Same-Sex couPLeS To marry or aLL couPLeS To Form a civiL union	
(2012),	 available at	 http://williamsinstitute.law.ucla.edu/wp-content/uploads/Pizer-Kuehl-Model
-Marriage-Report.pdf	 (Kuehl	was	 a	professor	 at	 the	 time	of	writing,	but	had	been	a	 legislator	 for	
many	years	before	that);	Robert	Benson,	The Seventh Generation Act: A Model Law Allowing Law Suits 
for Damage to Natural Resources Needed to Sustain Future Generations,	54	GuiLd Prac.	185	(1997);	
Bernard	V.	Keenan,	Condominium Conversion of Rental Units: A Proposal for State Regulation and a 
Model Act,	 20	u. micH. J.L. reForm	 639	 (1987);	Thomas	L.	McGovern	 III,	Employee Drug-Testing 
Legislation: Redrawing the Battlelines in the War on Drugs,	 39	STan. L. rev.	 1453	 (1987)	 (includes	
model	 law	 for	California);	 J.B.	Ruhl	 et	 al.,	Proposal for a Model State Watershed Management Act,	
33	envTL. L.	929	(2003)	(authors	include	professors	of	law,	geography,	agribusiness	economics,	and	
anthropology,	along	with	the	director	of	a	water	quality	laboratory).
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law	students.55	There	was	even	a	model	law	crafted	by	students	in	an	eighth-grade	
social	studies	class.56
¶13	Although	I	was	 familiar	with	 the	work	of	 the	Uniform	Law	Commission	
and	the	ALI—and	I	knew	that	professional	associations,	public	interest	groups,	and	
individual	 scholars	 propose	model	 laws—until	 quite	 recently,	 I	 was	 unaware	 of	
another	 major	 player	 in	 the	 field.	 The	 American	 Legislative	 Exchange	 Council	
(ALEC)	was	founded	in	1973	as	a	“nonpartisan	membership	association	for	conser-
vative	 state	 lawmakers	who	 shared	a	 common	belief	 in	 limited	government,	 free	









dure.	 Some	 critics	 disagree	 with	 the	 legislative	 solutions	 ALEC	 favors,	 such	 as	
“stand	your	ground”	laws,	“right	to	work”	laws,	and	tort	reform	proposals.62	And	
much	 criticism	 is	 aimed	 at	 the	way	ALEC	works.	Although	ALEC	 says	 that	 it	 is	
bipartisan,	only	a	few	of	the	thousand	or	so	legislators	who	belong	are	Democrats.63	
Many	 large	 corporations	 are	 members	 and	 pay	 handsomely	 for	 the	 access	 that	
membership	 gives	 them	 to	 the	 legislators.64	ALEC	 did	 not	make	 its	model	 laws	
	 55.	 See, e.g.,	Walter	Hill	Levie	III,	Comment,	Buckling Down to Buckle Up: A Jurisdictional Survey 
of the Admissibility of Seat Belt Evidence and the Need for a Model Seat Belt Act,	41	cumB. L. rev.	333	
(2011);	Tracie	M.	Kester,	Note,	Uniform Acts—Can the Dead Hand Control the Dead Body? The Case for 
a Uniform Bodily Remains Law,	29	w. new enG. L. rev.	571	(2007);	Emily	Robertson,	Note,	Finding a 
Compromise in the Debate over Genetically Modified Food: An Introduction to a Model State Consumer 
Right-to-Know Act,	9	B.u. J. Sci. & TecH. L.	156	(2003);	Michael	J.	Saks	et	al.,	Model Prevention and 
Remedy of Erroneous Convictions Act,	 33	ariz. ST. L.J.	 669	 (2001)	 (act	drafted	by	 law	 students	 in	a	
yearlong	seminar);	Eric	T.	Secoy,	Note,	Providing Access to Voter Registration: A Model State Statute,	24	
Harv. J. on LeGiS.	479	(1987);	Jeffrey	T.	Wise,	Embryo Banking as a Novel Option for the Infertile? Law, 
Policy, and a Proposed Model Act,	8	HouS. J. HeaLTH L. & PoL’y	163	(2007).
	 56.	 See	James	Maguire,	“Everyone Does It to Everyone”: An Epidemic of Bullying and the Legislation 
of Transgression in American Schools,	16	new crim. L. rev.	413,	428–29	(2013).
	 57.	 History,	am. LeGiS. excH. counciL,	http://www.alec.org/about-alec/history/	(last	visited	Nov.	
8,	2013).
	 58. Id. 
	 59.	 Id.
	 60.	 Id.
	 61.	 cTr. For media & democracy, aLec aT 40: TurninG Back THe cLock on ProSPeriTy and 
ProGreSS	(2013),	available at	http://www.sourcewatch.org/images/8/88/ALEC_report_2013.pdf.
	 62.	 Id.	See also	Ellen	Dannin,	Privatizing Government Services in the Era of ALEC and the Great 
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